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LINCOLN VISITING TilE WOUNDED 
Memorial Day recalls the deep sympathy which Abra

ham I~incoln often expressed for those who were endur
ing physical •uff<ring, and even death, for the cau.., they 
believed to bo Ju•t. In the •eries of informal portraita 
which tht I.incoin National Lite Insurance CompaDy I• 
now hnvmg mndc to help visualize the outstanding ehnr
acteristic• o! Lincoln, the study "Lincoln Vi itinr the 
\Vounded" by Pruett Carter is one of the most imprf'.a
Jive. 

During the war the nation's capitol v.·as literally a clty 
of ho~pltaiJ. There •·ere twenty--one buJding~ in use at 
one tune, caring for more than fourteen thousand 
patients. A ide from these •tructures made a•-ailnble tor 
the exelusiYO tuk of 
caring for the wound· 
ed, public building~, 
halls, ochoola, cllurch 
es, private dwellincs, 
etc. were uaed to pro
vide for thoac who 
were leta tierioualy im· 
pniroo. 

At Alcxnnderin, 
thert wns a huge con· 
vnleJ;Cent cAmp whore 
at one time I 0,000 
patient• were guth· 
ercd. If one ean C"on
ceive ot Abraham Lin· 
coln lh·ing in the very 
mid t of this ho pita! 
city, it will not be dif 
ftcult to assodate the 
accompanyin~t pietuH> 
with the u ual routine 
of the President as he 
went from one ho 
pita! to another with 
his words O( t'OC'OUr· 
agement, sympathy. 
and even bmeclirtionH 

Mrs. Pomeroy, an acquaintnncc ot Mr. l.incoln's and a 
nurse at Columbia College Hospital, gives this reminis· 
ccncc. or a visit of the Presid(lnt: 

"I was in my room at tho time, and the tJurgoon in 
charge came and told me that the Pre•ident would like to 
see me. Then the Su'l'eon-Genernl lnvitoo me to do 
escort duty to the Pre11dent, by roing all through the 
hospital, which I did, and then went out into the tents and 
performed the duty there. The soldiers were called out 
by the officers, arranged in a atr&ijlht line, and Mr. Lin· 
coin, in his unpretentiou, way, wath his hat off, shook 
hand'l with each one, a ·king his name and th~ name of 
hio regiment and company. Such a """ne will never be 

oft'aced from the mem
ory ot the soldiers as 
the lame, halt and 
withered came strag
gling Into line at the 
unexpected beat of the 
drum. 

uTheir enthusiasm 
wAs unbounded, and 
th(_•y expressed their 
ml nd.~t alter the inter
view by saying, '\Ve'll 
vote him in next elee
Lion.' 

"One poor fellow 
Cor days afterwards 
refused to wash the 
hand that had rraaped 
the Pre1idtnt'a." 

Lincoln appointed 
Dr. Blis• to Orl{nnizo 
the ho•pital umlR in 
Washington and tht• 
building ot Armory 
S<luare Hospital re· 
sulted from hia ree· 
ommendatioll.l. Durinr 
ita conatructlon he 
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The remmlSCences 
of Dr. Jerome Walker 
!:"<'I a good picture of 
Lincoln in the ho .... pit.
nl.. The incident oc
curroo at City Point, 
ju~t ont week before 
hitJ nssnsKinntion. "As 
we went from tent to 
t<·nt I could not but 
not<: his gentleness, 
his frionuly greeting• 
to the sick nnd wound
t•d, his <1uiet humor 
nft ho drew compari~ 
.ons between himself 
and the very tall and 

mot Dr. BUu twice each week to consult with him about 
helpful appliances tor the comfort of the injured. The coat 
of many of theae improvement~ he paid lor out ot his own 
pocket. Amonr the many incidents remembered at Ar
mo~ Square durinr the President's ,;,its there wu Lin
coln 1 question to a Pennsylvania soldier who exc~ed 
him in hoirht: "lleUo, comrade, do :rou know whon rour 
Cef!'t. ret cold!" 

Po .. ibly the most familiar story aa.ociating Abraham 
Lincoln with one of his many visits to the hospital Is told 
by Mrs. Andr< wa in her book "The Perfect Tribute.'' 

The traditional scene pruents Mr. Lincoln at the bed· 
•ide of a dying eontederatc officer. The President has 
been brought there by the soldier's brother whom he met 
bv accldC'nt and who was in search for a lawyer to draw 
up a will. The identity of the President was unknown to 
both of tho brothor•. The invalid's sister had brought In 
a neW!Ipapcr containing a copy of Lincoln's Gettysburg 
Addrosa which had been adm•red and which waa nad by 
the dying soldier to his unknown friend, the author. 

very short men with 
whom he came in eontact, and hie genuine Interest in the 
welfare ot the soldiers. 

•· Finally, after visiting the warda occupied by our in· 
valid and convalescing soldien, we <"&me to three wards 
occupied by sick and woundoo Southern pri.iOnera. With 
a feeling of patriotic duty, I taid, 'Mr. President, you 
won't want to go in there; they are only rebels.' I will 
never forget how he stopped and &'ently IBid his !argf! 
hand upon my shoulder and quietly anawered, 'You mean 
Confederate&.' And I have meant Confederate. ever oince. 

"There was nothing left for me to do after the Presi
dent's remark but to go with him through these three 
wards; and I could not sec but that ho was just as kind, 
his handshaking. Just as hearty, his lntereot just as real 
for the welfare ol the men, ns when he wns among our 
own soldiers. 

"As we returned to headquarters, the Pre ident urged 
upon me the importance of carin&' tor them as faithfully 
as I should for our own sick and wounded." 


